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AN OLD PRESCRIPTION. Ji-- Adt-ox- , agent for the AlbanyTRAWSreRliiATION'." '""

The astMlng-oaou- as atnuure-aA- white
And stiU as death deta. com. Almost

It w m thoesh UwaarUi had slept
Aa& woke to and kwwlt ghost.

Ctoea,oh,aooloe, tehershanged fane

Tb sky drawdown! How could ehs know
Herself as the lay threaded there

la uwwMai wonder of the siiowt
--Mur K. Bradford la Donohoe'a Magaatoe.

' . f A ROYAL. KID.

Bulswla Wrat T. ild VI " Ove ta
Vlelt of tlio Bmby Fringe.

A man of 81 years and a boy of M

many bonrs are the two most conspicu-

ous inures in Europe today; One, it is

feared, mnBt soon olcse one of the most

remarkable pnblic careers of thin or my
otto age. The other, bora in a paUoa,

may some day sit upon rather shaky
throne. All Europe has smiled indul-

gently over the extravagant welcome

with which Prince Ferdinand and nil

subject; received the wee bit of

ity at Sofia. The royal youngster must
tiiitik this world an wful humbug.

Btifore he had I ohanoe to enjoy his
In order to make room for my

LARGE FALL STOCK

Which is now on the way liovo from the Eiint, I have

decided to CLOSE OUT MY ENTIKE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER (100 PS

At St.
Now 'is the time to pet BARGAINS such lis have

never before been offered in Lebanon. It is to your advan-

tage to eome and nee u. .
fa

Don't forget the place.

IJuilding.

M. J.
LEBANON,

BALD HEADS!
ji rff. W hat Is the condK'on of vours? It votir hair drvl

harsh, bri:.-i- io''S
litclcs appeal in:- - .

brushed ? Is it full o.'

Is it dry or in a her ':

yoursy mptoms bo w a.

steam laundry, send washings down
Tuesdays only.

Pugh and Munsey bave Just received

new line of furnishing goods, price
them More buying elsewhere.

Read, Peacock A Co. bave received a

line of dress goods, something new.

Ladles should see them before buying
new dress.

You can get 20 yards of ohallie, 16

yards of turkey red calico, or 14 yards
outing flannel for $1,00 at Read, Peacock

Co's. '

These hard times we want to save all
e can, but of course we have to eat,

still you will save some by getting your
groceries at S. P. Bach's.

Go to Hiram Baker's for your hop- -

ploking supplies. Remember he cur

ries a full line of groceries, drygoods,
boots, shoes, bats and clothing.

Every cash purchaser off 10 worth of
goods at 8. P. Buohs Btore gels a crayon

portrate of themselves or frelnd free.

Bee sample of work In bis window.

The best groceries and furnishing
goods at the lo est prices at Pugh &

Muusey'e. Try them.
For pure black varnished finished

carriage paint, call on M. A. Miller,
and don't forget It."

N. W. Sinltb keeps the Eldorado
Castor machine oil, best in tho world

for farm machinery.
Those who patronize Pugh & Mtinaey

always get tbe best there is in the mar
ket ; at lowest prices.

A.E. Ansorge is now ready to do

any repairing of organs, having hurt

long experience In s fuctuvlcn.

Will guarantee satisfaction. Lubumin,

Oregon.

Bins M. West Hive Na 1, L. O. T. M.

will admit members Into tbe order fur

$3.25 for the next sixty days from Aug.
1st. 1804. Alice Hyde, 11. K.

On Tuesday evening, after a special

night session of the county court,
Commissioner J. W. Pugh and Wm.

St. John, the bridge contractor, started
for their borne near Bhedd in a bui:gy.
In the darkness the team ran of!' a

small culvert on a grade, which over-

turned the the buggy. Mr. St. John's

right leg was broken above the ankle
aud he was otherwise bruised. Mr.

Pugh escaped without serious idjury.
Herald.

I know an old soldier who bad
chronic diarrhoea of loug standing to
have been permanently cured by tak

ing Chumberluiii's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Edward

Shumplk, a prominent druggist of
Minneapolis, Minn. "I have sold tbe
romedy in the city for over seven years
and consider It superior to any other
medicine now on tbe market for bowel

complaints." 25 and 50 cent bottles of

remedy for sale by N. W. Hmltb, drug
gist,

The next Legislature should enact a

law requiring blcyelistc to turn out of

the road or atop their machines when

they meet a team. These knights of
the wheel seem to think that the roads

were made for them, and some of them
seem to delight In taking up the entire
road. In driving through the moun

tains many bicycles are U'l't. Some of
the riders show much courtesy in their
efforts not to scare teams, while others
have no regard to the danger their
sudden apnearanaea makes for people
with hones easily frightened.

Isaac Banta's Invention.

Mr. Bauta who professes to bave dis
covered the only successful mode of

preserving all the fine gold in the
sands and who bus been conducting
a mining buslueis near Heal Buck, left

Wednesday with a machine for the

Big Bend county, Washington. A

man brought him two pounds of dirt

carelessly picked up by him in that

region and It turned out nearly two

cents gold dust. A lot of farmers In

tbe Big Bend being discouraged at
their prospect and kuowiug there Is a

little gold scattered in the earth bord

ering the Columbia they had been at
work trying to secure it. Learning of

Banta's Invention they sent one of

their number to him with a specimen
of the earth. Mr. Bunta is confident
If it turns out as be hopes It will be A

great thing. Statesman.

Medfoku, Or., Aug, SV Comity
Clerk Jacobs was in the olty today aud
said be bad made a raised county war

rant. The warrant was issued Dentin--

ber 8, 1884, when W. H. Parker was
clerk, aud was Issued by 1, J, Smith,
deputy.to W. H. C'oleir.an, for 13,80 for
services as a talesman, It was pre-
sented five days later and was paid
ubnut August 9, 1880, aud then read
$103.80. A close inspection of the
treasurer's memorandum shows that
the warrant was raised after having
been presented, by K. H, Moore, now
of Portland, who was treasurer at the
of payment, The interest on the
siiine amounted to $06.87. The clerk's
books show that Charles Nlokell

on the treasurer's for the
warrant. Beyond this, there Is no
record to show through whose hands
it passed, The warrant shows thut
the amouut was drawn for It was not

written on its face by the deputy clerk,
except In figures In the corner. Other
discoveries of this nature are expected.

jr. Price' Cream Bakwz Powder
World's Fair Hljliest Award.

; i wts'siHl

Da This Paitlenlu OecMloa It alio ft
De Its Work.

Thecrowd had lathered a boot a hone
and baggy ln.themidd.le of the stjwet
The hoise had&alked.

Tin a BtriufrVround bis ear," said
of that bystanders. "It gives him

fonietliing-ele- e tothiukof. I never knew
It to fail.

A Btrirse was produced and wound

tightly round one of the animal's ears.
It bad no effect.
"Blindfold him," suggested another.
A bandage was tied over his eyes and

effort made to start him. 4
Same result.
"Back him."
"fie won't back," said the exasper-

ated owner. "I tried that"
"Try him with an ear of corn."
The ear of corn failed to move tb

obstinate horse.

"I'll see if I can't persuade him torn
other way," said the exasperated owner

the animal.
He took a whip and belabored the

beaut with it till somebody threatened
have him arrested. . '
Then be kicked him awhile.
All in vain.

Finally a benevolent looking old gen
tleman forced bis wsy through th
crowd and said:

"I have seen a great many balky
horses started by building a fire under
them. Can yon get some straw or shav-

ings" ,
A boy was sent to a neighboring fur

niture Btore for some excelsior. Ho
came back presently with a huge arm
ful. It was placed on the ground nn
dor the horse and a lighted match
touched to it

Ab the firat feeble flame ros from It
and tbe smoke began to curl about his
lets the horse unbent a little. He tamed
his head, took a calm survey of tb sit-

uation, and when the combnstlble staff
burst into a big blaze he moved forward
about six feet, in fori possession of his
faculties and without any unnecessary
haste, and stopped again.

And the elegant buggy was damaged
t35 worth by the flames before it oc
curred to anybody to scatter the blazing
stuff.

And then an old colored man in a fad
ed suit of secondhand clothes and a bat
with half the brim gone went out and
spoke kindly to the high spirited ani-

mal, rubbed his nose, patted him on the
neck, climbed into the damaged boggy
and said, "Git along, sonny."

And the horse moved off at a brisk
trot with bead high in the air. Chi
cago Tribune.

Wanted a Oood Foot,
Models are an important part of a

sculptor's need. I doubt whether in this
particular fe differ from oar Greek
predecessors, for we read of cbatoe pres
ents, such as peacocks, given by Phidias
to his models, showing bow much be
valued them, presumably because it was
as difficult then as now to get good ones.

To be a model is a business of Itself,
and when we remember the number of
art schools then are, even in London

alone, and the many artists who ar en
tirely dependent npon them, it may b
realized what a large body they must be.

The'men are mostly Italians, chiefly,
I am told, from the neighborhood of
Naples. Tbe women are, as a rule, Eng-

lish and have often sat from babies. To
find swell formed foot is almost an im

possibility among tbs best of them, ow

ing to the long cramping in boots, but
friend once told me tbat he had a cast
of the font of an Indian woman that
was as beautiful as the foot of a Greek
statue.

Onr English models lsck often tbe
suppleness of figure that distinguiabi
more southern races, such as tbs Italian,
which is partly accounted for by the
heavy, cumbersome clothes our climate
necessitates. But such as they are we
have to make the best of them, and a
really good one is eagerly sought after.

Good Words.

The "Tomb of Gain."
The early traditions concerning tb

city of Damascus are enriousand inter-

esting, even though untrustworthy and
contradictory. By some of the ancient
writers it was maintained tbat tbe city
stands on or near the site of tbe garden
of Eden, and just outside there is
beautiful meadow of red earth from

which, it is said, God took the material
from which be created Adam. This
field is called Ager Damascene, and
near its center there formerly stood

pillar which was said to mark the pre-

cise spot where onr first parent was cre-

ated. A few miles out there is an emi
nence called the Mountain of Abel, sup-

posed by some to be the place where tb
first two brothers ottered their aacrv
fices, also the spot where the first mur,
der was committed. The most interest-

ing spot pointed ont, however, is about
three leagues from tbe city, when an
old ruin is shown which all the orient
believe to be the tomb of Cain. The
traditions respecting this famous spot
are known to antedate the Christian era
by several hundred years. Up to tbs
time of Vespasian the interior Of tb
tomb is said to bave been lighted and
warmed by one of the "ever burning'
lamps so commonly used by tb
dents. St. Louis Republic.

A Now Kind of Innmata,
Agent Ah, good morning, Mr, Talk- -

I've called to see you
about insuring you in my company,
want to

Mr. Talked-to-deat- h Ob, go awayt
I don't want any insurance. I'm
ready

"But, sir, yon don't understand
This" - .

"No, I tell you! I've been nearly
talked into my grave by insurance
agonts, and

"Aba, now we're talking business!
That's just wby you ought to take noli
ley in my company.

"What is your company?"
A "Why, it insure you against being.
' ttslkr 1 to death by insurance sgeSUal
J -.-Boston Traveller.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
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Of fail Sheridan-lik- e dealings with

tradesmen an anecdote is told. During

l aoarclty of ice a neighbor of Dumas

snt to a dealer for some and was told

that the limited stock on hand was kept in
lor the use of the famous author.. Then

the gentleman sent again and bade his
servant ask tor the ice in the name of

It. Dumas. The plan succeeded. The
lot was liven, and the servant put down

the money on the counter. "Ah," cried

the tradesman, "give me back that icot

Now I know that yon are not from 41.

Dams. He never pays ready money. "
"My father," said M. Dumas his, of

onos told me that it he conld portion
ont new Hie he would be a handsome
woman till 80, vletoriouB general to
from SO to SO and cardinal in hu old

ago." Dumas, at h related this par-

ental desire, glanced toward Rossini and

added: "I should prefer to close my life

aa an illustrious composer. Mon char

Rossini, when yon enter a room, the very

lacquer prononnoes your name with

pride as he announces yon. "
Then turning to the company he con-

tinued: "Announce, for instance, M. le
Duo d'Aumale and Bignor Rossini at the

same moment and aw on which aide all
beads and all hearts will incline first
All eyes would been the great mueioian
who created 'II Barbiare de Seviglia.' "
And then we all filled onr glosses with

armagnaoof the vintage of 1811 and

drank the health of Bussini. The old

composer did not rise, bnt his face broke

ont into voluminous smiles as he shook

the hand of the author of "La Dame

Anz Camellias. ' 'Philadelphia Times.

Soto.
A number of business announcements

an to be found at Pompeii, that brisk

little city to whose daily life the energy
of Vesuvius has lent a kind of immor-

tality. Bare we get a large number of

miscellaneous inscriptions dealing with

marten of daily life, announcements of

forthcoming gladiatorial games, edicts
of magistrates, win sellers' attempts to

captivate ooatomers, rewards for lost or

stolen property, nooses lor sale or to be

let and other things of that sort.
We learn from one announcement

that a glass of win conld be got fori
as about 8 farthings while for 4 ssses

one could drink real Faleniian. Another

Inscription informs na that a denarius

aboot 1 pence was paid far wash-

ing a tank), and the date, the 18th of

April, is carefully recorded by the writ-

er. Whether she was the laundress or

the owner of the tunic must be left un

decided, but it sssaw at least that ah

was in the habit of marking np nor

washing awi" on the walls of her

bouse.
There an several such inscriptions on

the asm wall of thai particular house,
all dated the 20th of April, a tunio

and pallium) on the 7th of May, an ar-

ticle which need not be particularized,
while on the day following two tunics

to scored. Macmiilan'a Magazine,

XMshasaad Flatten of Cold.

Queen Victoria's wonderful set of ta-

ble furniture is kept in two fireproof
chambers and is said to represent a cash
value of 480,000,000. Among it is tbe

golden tsble service made for George VI,
calculated for 130 guests and contain

ing the famous crystal champagne cool--

whlch is large enough for a bathtub.
There am many pieces in it that former

ly belonged to Queen Elizabeth, besides

splendid solid gold vessels from India,
Slam and China. The pride of tbe col
lection is a teacup once owned by
Charles HI and a gold peacock mads

forUsorge m at a cost or iuo.ouu.
St Louis Republic.

'
A DlSealt Fest.

A member of a Houston volunteer fire

company did not appear at the scene of
tb conflagration until after the fire wai
under control. The chief of the fire de--

partment reproached him bitterly for his

neglect at dnty.
"It's not my fault, replied tne Me-

an. "I liveqnite a distance from tbe
fire."

'That's no excose. Ton must move
nearer to tbe next fire." Texas Sif-

ting.

Very Delicate.
"Bo yon proposed to Miss Jinglebiltf"
VTas."
"And ab refused yon?"
"Yss."
"Perhaps it was a hasty answer?"
"No. She took oar that it shouldn't

be. She sent it by a messenger boy."
Washington Star.

It is seldom that wood which has

grown more than 4,000 years before the
Christian ara it used in the construction
of a present day residence, and yet this

really happened recently in Edinburgh,
wbetea mantelpiece was fashioned from
wood said to be 6,000 yean old.

Th old fashion of using the candied

petals of tb orange blossom in tea
seams to bs almost forgotten. If a few
of tb candied petal bs put into tbe tea
before It J steeped, they give it a flavor

noticeably peculiar, bnt ens esteemed

Tommy beard nil mother call an in
sect tbat was flying around them tbe

darning atedle. 7b next day he said,
"Mamma, were tboat funny things we
ssw ysBterdsy safety pins?"

Tb tills
mayor osnesfrom the French

and originally signified "one who keeps
gosrd. " t B was tb bead steward of a

tnty, administering its affairs in tbe
nam of tb king. ,

Btatdsflos snow tbat mild winters an
much .man conducive to health than

t i 4 ft

i l i

first meal he was frightened half to
death by the firing of 101 cannon under
bis window. He had hardly donned his

swaddling clothes before he was con-

demned to be "Bearer of the Collar of

the Order of St. Alexander." The poor
child would have howled in protest, But

the royal decree informed him that as

the chief of three regiments of infan-

try, cavalry and artillery no such weak-

ness would be tolerated. Borne ordina-

ry infant indulgences might be permit-
ted him as prince and duke, but as

full fledged "Knight of the First and

Fourth Class Military Order of Valor"
he most preserve the stern dignity of
bis rank.

It was a hard week for him. In the
first place, the palace yard was thronged

night and day by his singing, dancing,
affectionate subjects. His royal daddy,
in spite of the nurse's protests, persisted
in dangling him at window several

times a day, to the frantic delight of

the cheering crowds. The whole prin-

cipality took aweek's holiday, and the
rejoicing was so spontaneous and unre-
strained that the nation found the speo-tac-

a welcome relief from the solemn

croukings about war. New York Son's
London Letter.

". THE NICKEL STEEL GUN.

Intrreet ft tfeo Gororamtrnt Ordnance Shape
Omr the Km Method of AaauabUag.
The. force at the Washington ordnance

shops has nearly completed the assem-

bling of the first nickel steel gun for the
nnvy, and the result is awaited with in-

terest. The ordnance officers have been

engaged some time in the construction
of a furnace for beating the tone of
this gun, which is of 8 inch caliber.
The furnace will apply the heat to the
gun in a horizontal instead of in a per-

pendicular position. The jacket, the
piece of metal which fits over the base
of the hi be and gives it greater strength,
will be forced over the tube while the
latter is kept beyond the expanding in-

fluences of the heat by the constant ap-

plication of a stream of water.
The delay in assembling the gun, the

forgings of which have been ready for
some time, has been caused by the dif-

ficulty in securing a pyrometer, a deli-ca- ts

instrument tor registering the fear-

ful heat of the furnace. This instru-
ment has been received, and everything
is ready for the assembling of the gun.
There is naturally mnch interest among
ordnance experts over the result of the
new system of putting great guns to-

gether, for, if the proposed method is a
success, it will take the place of the old
way, which required a good deal of
shifting of heavy weights and the use
of a shiinking pit.

There is also much interest in the
trial of the nickel steel gun. It is ex

peered that it will prove stronger and at
longer life than the simple steel gun.
Washington Btar.

Died While the Doctor Dninllt
Here is the latest episode of Parisian

life. The cold weather of late has been
rather severe on the simian population
of the gay capital, and it was keenly
felt by Maurice, the g of
the Jardian d'Acclimatation. When
Maurice fell ill, it was decided by the
managers of the Jardin that inasmuch
as Maurice possessed far mare resem-
blance to a man than to an animal, a
regular doctor should be summoned,
and accordingly the services of a physi-

cian were invoked. On bis arrival how-

ever, the doctor declared that, as the
patient occupied an intermediary place
between the qua dramanes and the ho-

me nea, its treatment should devolve

npon a veterinary surgeon, who, bow-eve-r,

hesitated to assume the re-

sponsibility on the ground that Mau-

rice was more human than beast
While the discussion was in progress
between the two medicos the monkey
died. Boston Herald.

An Arohblahop on Suialdoa.

The archbishop of Canterbury, at a
church convocation the other day, en-

tered a strong protest against the grow-

ing tendency to what is called "cod-

dling suicides."
He protested against the conventional

verdict of temporary insanity in order
to grant a Christian burial. In spite of
tbe repugnance to speak ill of tbe dead,
suicide is becoming too prevalent, and
a healthier puhlic sentiment against it
should be encouraged. He urged that
newspaper headings, instead of being
"Romantic," "Pathetic," "Interest-

ing," should be "Revolting Self Mul-

der." London Exchange.

IVantoaCoBVlot Wife.
Warden Weyler recently received at

the penitentiary a letter in which the
writer asked if there w a young girl
in your prison tbe age of 10 or 17, 18
or 20 years who can be taken ont by
marrying." The writer asked an an-

swer and signed the name of John Mob-lo-

adding the names of his father and
mother and the information that he was
born in Wilson, J. C. No address was

given to which an answer to tbe letter
might be sent. Baltimore Son.

Froseott Fooallarltto.
Things ara being run with a rather

high hand in nut the best localities in
Freacott Tbe kicking in of doors and
the seizing against their wishes and
dragging around of women by men
loaded down with six shooters is bound
to result in bloodshed. Prsscott (A. T.)
Courier.
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It split at the ends? Has it
liocs it fall out when coanbed or
dandruff? Does your scalp itch ? ',

i mr.ultlon ? If these are some of
3cJ .n time oryou will become bald, f
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LAD I as- -

SEND FOR CATALDOUE

WU'DOUOLAK,0 BROCKTON, MASS.
Ton can mMier arwurakaslBi W. 1

iKiuiclM Hhfl,
Became, we are the Urgent manufacture ol

idvetiiaed ahoea In the world, aud guarantee
tnevnlneby atnmping the name and price on

the boltom. which protecta you ajamal tiiKh

prlcce and the middleinan'e prohla. Our ahoea
JiiubI custom work III alyle, eauy (m ng and

wearing qualittea. We have them aold every,
where at tower pricea for the value given than
any other muke. Take no aubutltule. If your
dealer cannot aupply yon, we can. Sold by

Hiram Baker, LebanoN,
i Oregon.

Summer Term Begins April. 30, 1894.

For information, ask for
address,

S. A. RANKLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - . ... . OREGON.

The reg'jlur subscription price of the
ExPR-js- g Is J1.50 a yeur, mid the rcgu-b,'- r

subscription price of the Weekly
Oregoiilau Is $1,61). Any one milmci'Ui-in-

for the Exf-hkh- utid paying . oe

year in udvanr-e- can eel holli the
and the Weekly Oregonlan one

year for $2.00. All old sutisoriuen-payin-

their suliscrlptlens for me year
In advance will he entitled to the same
offer.

Kenneth Pnzemore had the good
fortune to receive a small bottle or

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dierrhoea Kmedy when three mem-

bers of his fumlly was slckwlth dysen-
tery. This one small bottle cured them
all and he bad some left whleh lie gave
to Geo. W. Buker a prominent .mer-t'lia-

of this place, Lcwlston S. C,
and it cured him of the same com

plaint. When troubled with dysentery
diarrhoea, oollc or cholera morbus,
give this remedy a trial and you will
iv more nun pleased witlt the ri nult. j
The praise that naturally follows it M, A. Miller is in receipt of a veryIntroduction and use bus made Hi,'" UkV nuui ttl,d oH whlteJ PUMvery popular. Maud 60 cent boUlw
for sale by N. W. Bmlth, druggist. jj "U1 ) guaranteed oil.
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